Multi User
Premium License
Designed for SMBs, Managed Service
Providers (MSPs), and Small Teams
Multiple Seats
1 Session
Unlimited Endpoints

Multi User Premium License Feature Highlights
Multiple seats, so each user on your team gets a licensed TeamViewer account.
1 session (aka channel), so at any given time, 1 of your licensed users can use the channel to open a remote
session on a computer or mobile device and connect to up to 10 devices at the same time, in separate tabs,
for productive multitasking.
Unlimited endpoints, so you can remotely access, support, and control as many attended devices as needed
(i.e., desktop computers, laptops, phones*, or tablets*). For attended access to laptops or desktops, support
recipients simply run a QuickSupport module, then accept incoming connection requests to allow one-time
remote support sessions. For attended access to mobile devices*, support recipients install the TeamViewer
Quick Support app, then accept incoming connection requests to allow remote support.
300 managed devices, so you can remotely access, support, and control unattended devices, such as servers,
point of sale (POS) systems, digital signage, or kiosks. Unattended devices must have the TeamViewer Host
app installed on them and do not require another person to accept an incoming remote connection request in
order to start a session.
User access reporting, so you can automatically log every outgoing connection made by licensed users for
compliance, billing, auditing, and productivity purposes.

*Remote Connections to mobile devices from
computers require the Mobile Device Support AddOn.

Download TeamViewer QuickSupport and TeamViewer Host
teamviewer.com/download

How it
works

When accessing or providing remote support for devices, there’s no charge
to you or your support recipients to establish incoming remote connections.
That means you can use your TeamViewer licensed user accounts to
remotely access and support an unlimited number of endpoints (computers,
servers, or mobile devices*).

Deskto p
Computers

Multiple seats gives you
multiple licensed
TeamViewer user
accounts for your team

1 channel lets you
connect to up to 10
devices at a time in one
session
Laptops
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If your team needs to
use more than 1 channel
to connect to more than
1 remote session at a
time, AddOn channels are
available.

-- - - - - - - - - -

Mobile
Devices*

-- - - - - - - --

1 licensed user can start
1 remote session at
a tim e

-- - - - - - - - - - - - -

Servers

*Remote Connections to
mobile devices from
computers require the
Mobile Device Support
AddOn.

TeamViewer Security
Your Security Is Our Top Priority
All remote sessions are secured by end-to-end encryption.
Learn more about security at our Trust Center.

Available
AddOns
Contact us for pricing
teamviewer.com/sales

Mobile Device
Support

Channel/Extra
Concurrent Users

TeamViewer
Pilot

TeamViewer
Remote
Management

Remotely access,
manage, and control
mobile devices running
Android and iOS.

The number of
channels determines
how many users can
start remote sessions
from different devices
at the same time.

Integrated Remote
Support with
Augmented Reality
solution for field
services.

Remotely monitor,
manage, and secure
your IT infrastructure to
increase productivity,
protect your assets, and
minimize downtime.

teamviewer.com/mds

teamviewer.com/sales

teamviewer.com/pilot

teamviewer.com/rm

Let’s connect!
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